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We have received from our respcctetl f irr.d,
B. P. Johnson, Esq., %vhomn we have hatl to
thank on so mnany occasions, &&Preinins atid
Regulations of the Newv York S ate Agricu!turaI
Society, for their A-nual Show, to be held nt
dhe city of Syra use, September il, 12, 13,
18119." IVe hielieve the premiums t fféed
amount in number to not less than one tkou-
sand, besides leaving to the discretion of the
judges to rerommend fir premiurns any parti-
cular animais or articles which moy be exhi-
bited out of the regular class. The regulations
are generally admirable, and well calculated to

%ýadvance the improvement and prosperity of
agriculture, and afford ample proof that in tuie
State of New York it is considered oif the first
importance of any interest in that country.
We c.?rtainiy mighit take a u-seful lesson from
our neighbours on this particular subject. The
folloiving notice is given tu "1guests of the
Society and strangers in attendance Il-

Rooms have been provided at Rus-r's HOTEL,
Syracuse, where the Executive Comnittee wil
be happy to meet gentlemen -%vho may be in at-
tendance at the Showv from out of the State, as
weil as those from, our own State. The Presi-
dent of the Society, or some member of the
Executive Commrittee, wvill be iiu attendance tu
offer evlery attention ini their power to gentlemen
who may be present.

A Register wvill be kept at the rooms, where
-eî,tlemen are desired to enter their îîames 0on
t heir arrivai.

The foiiowing gentlemen have been seiected
on the ]part of &~e Society, as a

('oramittee of Rcception of Guesis of the Society.
-James S. Wadsworth, Genesce ; Col. Edward
Kirby, Brownvilie ; Lewis F. Allen, Black Rock.

The regulations with respect to persons
obtaining premiums for the best managed farms,

and cîteese andi botter dairies, are so muchi to
the 1puriîo>e,tliat we ropy thein. One regulation
of the Ameriran S.-tciety we should ha glati itu
sec adopted in Citaaa-t is: IlJudigts (espe-
cîally those on nnimals) wvill be expected toî
give the rcasons of their decisions, emhracing
the valuable and desirable qualities of the
animais or articles to which premniums arr~
awvardedl. 1 We cunsider this rule an excellent
one. ls the first place, kt would t3how if
the judges were comupetent, and in the next
place, it rnight, point out goodi quahities and
perfections in animais and articles that per-
haps wvere, neyer discovered hefore; and ive
confees wve have often wished to sîee thiese
matters made more plain to us, than awarils
given wvithuuit any explanation or reasons as-
signed, except that it was the will of the judgeb.

MANAGEMENT 0F FAIMS.
For the best cultivated Farra of not less than

fifty acres, exclusive of wood land and waste
land, regard being had to the quantity and qua-
lity of produce, the manner and expense of cul-
tivation, and the actual profits:

First Premiumn, Silver Cup, value ...$50
Second do do do....30
Third do do do....20

The persans making applications for these
premiums, mnuet submit written answers tu the
folloing questions.

To ail Yho furnish full answers to these ques-
tions, premniumns will be given, consisting of
single volumes of the Transactions of the Stîate
Society, or sets of those volumes, according to,
the value of such reports.

SOULS, &c.
1. 0f how xnuch land does yonr faris consist?

and howv xuch wood, waste, and impîui cd Iaitd
2. hatis henature of y-our soil and subsoil ?

le there limestone init? What rocks are foun d.
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